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Personal ccomputer ssystems arre eligible for replaceement afteer the equippment is ffully depreeciated or
aan evaluattion is madde by Techhnology D
Departmennt recommeending repplacement. A personnal
ccomputer system is defined ass the centrral processsing unit annd monitoor.
T
The process is as folllows:

11. New ppersonal coomputer syystems aree depreciatted on the service life of the uunit
Technnology buddget providdes monies for replaacing the eequipmentt. Service llife for all
personnal computters in the Computer Replacem
ment Plann = 5-7 yeaars (4 yearrs factory
warrannty + 1-3 yyears Techhnology R
Repair periood.
22. Technnology Deppartment rreviews thee computeer equipmeent replaceement plann during
the Buudget Requuest periodd and identtifies the ccomputer eequipmentt that will bbe eligiblee
for repplacement during thee next buddget year. D
Departmennts duringg the budgeet request
may innform Tecchnology D
Departmennt of equippment theyy would likke to be coonsidered
for repplacement.. Equipmeent not fullly depreciaated may bbe consideered for repplacementt
for earrly retirem
ment by Teechnology Departmeent. Unlesss equipmeent is recom
mmended
for earrly retirem
ment by Teechnology Departmeent the equuipment w
will not be rreplaced
until fu
fully depreeciated.
33. Technnology Deppartment w
will submiit the requiisitions to Purchasinng for proccurement
of the equipmennt.
44. When the new eequipment is released to the deepartment,, that depaartment muust turn inn
an Equuipment T
Turn-In forrm for old equipmennt to Technnology Deepartment for the
cleaninng up of computer ffor disposaal to the W
Warehouse.
55. Replacced equipm
ment will nnot be reisssued withhout approoval from T
Technologgy
Departtment.
66. Reissuued equipm
ment is nott eligible ffor replaceement throough the C
Computer
Replaccement Plaan.
77. The Puurchasing Departmeent will prooceed to sell the retiired equipment in acccordance
with thhe Purchassing Ordinnance as sooon as posssible.

